Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:
Dine
Favor | Use the discount code AMLIDenver for $10.00 off your first order |
http://www.favordelivery.com |
Lowry Beer Garden | 303.366.0114 | 7577 E Academy Blvd, Denver, CO 80230 | 20% off your
bill when you show your AMLI Perks key chain| http://www.lowrybeergarden.com / |
Blueprint Bar | 303.927.6804 | 450 E 17th Ave #110, Denver, CO | 10% off your bill when you
show your AMLI Perks key chain| | 1st Wednesday of each month Happy Hour all day|
http://www.blueprintdenver.com/ |

Shop
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli |

Stay
Hyatt Place + Hyatt Downtown | 303.893.2900/303.893.3100 | 15% off room rates | Enter the
code: HPWLS at http://www.hyatthousedenverdowntown.com or
http://www.hyattplacedenverdowntown.com |

Play
Colorado Avalanche | 303.405.6144 | Discounted hockey tickets | Contact Madeline Wolf |
mwolf@pepsicenter.com |
Denver Nuggets | 303.405.1193 | Discounted tickets | Contact Kristy Howell |
khowell@pepsicenter.com |
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Fit and Fabulous
Bar Method | 303.322.6468 | 10% off new client offer (30 days of unlimited classes). Use promo
code AMLI | http://denver-cherrycreek.barmethod.com/ |
Torch Pilates Plus | 720.325.0875 | 10% off all group class packages |
www.TorchPilatesPlus.com|
Yogapod LoDo | 303.593.0018 | $40 for 1st month of Prema Membership, then only $85 per
month | $140 for 10 pack of classes, no expiration, usable at any Colorado Yogapod |
https://lodo.yogapod.com/schedule/ |

Services
Bare Medicine | 303.945.6140 | Free 30 minute session to new clients with a minimum 60
minute service ($37.50). Discounted add-ons. Regular clients receive 15% off each massage |
katrinalmt@gmail.com, or www.baremedicine.org |
Black Belt Movers | 10% off of move or $50.00 of free packing materials | mention you are an
AMLI Resident at time of purchase | http://www.denverblackbeltmovers.com/
Greenbox Self Storage | 303.293.8888 | 1st month free; 5% off each month after that |
http://www.greenboxselfstorage.com |
Metro’s Other Woman | 303.261.7666 | Take $20 off your first service! Just mention you are an
AMLI Resident! (Minimum 2-hour service required) | www.metrosotherwoman.com|
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web
|http://www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html |
Revolution Cleaners | picked up & dropped off in office, $50 in free dry cleaning for new
customers | http://revolutioncleaners.com |
Urban Dogg | 303.860.2977 | $5 off any dog wash or grooming service for dogs and cats (first
time customers); $2 off any future dog wash or grooming service
|www.urbandogg.com/denverstoredetails.html |
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